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BSSently -furnished. (iO North
WS&krch street. Phone 594.

UR'-Vl'. 28-Tt-p.

/if'z'm lletat —(hie Four or Tmi.Tmi
V. B. McCurdy,

pte 7. 2S-2t-p.

¦Wit' Home W a lh«n Making
¦Bjtfs. Experience unnecessary. N’o

Particulars for stamp.
Service Inc.. 310 I.ynn. Mass.

' 28-lt-P-

-Christmas Taking
for our distinctive line of

engraved personal Christmas
|HK New exclusive designs. Ex-

sample book free. Wetmore

|g| 28-11 p.

Trout and
Phone 510 and 525. ('has.

IKBale —Extra Good Lot Large
collard plants. 49(i Allison

Joseph MK'lamrock.
Wm. 2(S-4t-p.

Grocery. 26-3 t-p.

Give tlie Best of Service and
Try our special Dinner.

daily. New York Case.
H 27-2 t-p.

j^R-Stile a Second Hand Piano, Very
May be seen at Central
Call A. S. Webb. Phone •¦pa. fc’-- • 27-9 t-x.

of Willie Laurel Olive
at''Bust Mill, also group

tent, largd size. 50e. by mail 55c.
W. CijJ Studio. 26-3 t-p.

Cards Printed at Times Job
Panelled visiting cards beau-

Office. 50 for SI.OO or 100 for
Orders tilled on a few hours’

H Sale—Pure-brod S. C. White Leg-
Hn cockerels. From special pen .

Jieavy layers. Place your order I
for December and spring baby

J. . Ivey Cline, Concord.
'*• 23-ts.

Wm*——

I House and Lot Per Sale or Will Ex
i change for farm. T. S Ellington.

Harris St., Phone 654-R. 28^t-p.

- Ladles We Pay $15.00 per 100 to Gild
' Greeting C^rde,. free particulars for
> . addressed' Vinvelope/ Torkville Card,

Dept. KC 864 Lexington Are., N. Y,
; 28-it-p.

1 A WONIjEKFUL OPPORTUNITY
“Bell Christmas Greeting Cards-

-’
Beautiful Sample Album Free. Make
fire hundred dollars before Christ-
inas. Write Rochester Art Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. 28-lt-p.

Fancy Speckles! Trout Fish. Phone
510 and 525. We Deliver. Chas. C.
Graeber. 27-2 t-p.

For Rent—Nice Front Bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance uptown. Call 427 W.

... 27-3t-jx .

Moving, Hauling, Local Or Long Dis
tance. Call us for best service aud
lowest prices. Phones 562-j aud
150-It. E. C. Turner, Transfer.

26-st-p.

Lost FYom tar in or Near Concord
AVednesday evening, August 18th—
Kodak, film pack type. Reward if ,
returned to Tribune office or W. A.

, Geohegan, Danville, A'a. 27-4 t-p.

AA'anted—Board add Room. Close in.
by couple with one child. AA’rite l
J. I. S., care Tribune. 27-3 t-p. !

<

For Sale—Hand-made Baby Caps at ‘
Ladies' Exchange over Sanitary (
Grocery. 27-2 t-p. {

Wanted by Young Lady—Positron as '
stenographer, bookkeeper, cashier j,
or general office work. References l
furnished. Call 705. 27-3 t-x.

AVaitress AA'anted—For Furtlier In- 1
formation apply at New York Ciafe. 0
12 AA’est Depot St. 27-2 t-p. j

Birth Announcements Beautifully ¦
printed at The Times-Tribune Job 1
Office. Call 922. S-ts-p. s

i __ i
Birth Announcements Beautifully 1

printed at the Times-Tribune Job
Office. Envelopes to ma-.ch. See |
Mr. Benson or phone 922. ts. ;

1

sift Cleveland During Civil War.
Pathfinder.

¦jw. Was drover Cleveland draft -¦ during the Civil war';— Alls. Yes.
was drafted, but lie avnil-
of tlie legal right of bring

to go in bis place. The
himl was a sailor who had
honorably discharged from a

¦eel. The fact that he was -draft-
had hired a substitute enured

iiiticli etn ha trassineiit dttr-¦ his political ea l: 11>: t igus. Cleve.
himself gave Gmi-gc F. Parker!

reasons for his mint in-|
of service during the Civil

‘When the war cattle there were

men of fighting age :n our fam-
¦l -We were jtoor. and motlier and

depended on u.-> for support.

Bpir ...' =

t

AA’o held a family council and decided
that two of tie should enlist in the til- I
ion army and the third stay at home -

for the support of the family. AAV de- -
cided it by drawing cuts. The two I
long and one short pieces of paper '
were put by mother in the leaves of-
-old family Bible. She held it I
while we drew. My brothers drew the .
long slips, and at Once enlisted, and S
I abided by my duty to the helpless t
women.'’ I

j A small luntb developed op the 1
jhead of the tive-rtirinths-old infant of r
Air. and Aim. Felix* Wagner, of AA'ebl
ster. Mas.-it -.DoctorMr investigated and
found a small darning needle 2 1-2
inches long. It had penetrated the j
brain but was successfully removed.

I BLANKETS-BUY NOW j
Housekeepers! Now is the time to stock up

Bp on blankets for the cold winter ahead—hun-
K- dreds to choose from at lower prices than

thqi will be later on—select the ones you need

I Bigger and Better Shoe Values |

KAnother big lot Ladies’ Slippers marked down to It 1
¦Maizes* Values up to SB.OO, But Nothing

ARKSON SHOE STORE

-r t . ~ ~—r .¦

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
ANNOUNCES TEACHERS

FOR WHITE SCHOOLS

List Made Public by Prof. A. S.Webb, Superintendent of the Local
Schools.
Prof. A. S. AA’ebb, superintendent of

"the public schools of Concord, an-
nounces the following list of
for the whitg-gbools of the city, for
the 1926-27'term which begins Sep-
tember 6th:

High School: A. H. Jarratt, prin-
cipal ; Miss Louise Austiu, mat’ne-

matics. Clinton. S. C.; Alias Muriel
Billtyinkle, English, Gastonia; Alias
Margaret Donaldson. English, Beaver,
Pa.; Miss Sarah Mobley. French,
Covington. Ga.: Aliss Rebecca Day-
vault. mathematics, Concord; Miss
Elizabeth Smith, home economics.
Concord: Aliss Alargaret Virginia Er-
vin. history, Concord; Miss Sarah
Nooe, science. Statesville; Horace
Nilas. Latin, Alt. Holly; AV. A. Me-
Caulay, Latin, Alt. Gilead; W. D.
Harrell, science. Jacksonville, N. C.:
J. AV. Richards, science, Liberty Hill,
S. C.; H. I>. Rush, sujiervisQr of mu-
sic. Alaryville. Mo.; Ray TlliKmtfield,
commercial courses, Alaryville, Mo.:
Airs. Ray Bloomfield, physical train-
ing and librarian, Alaryville, Mo.;
Aliss Eva Taylor, typewriting.

Central School: Aliss Rath Dry,
principal and supervisor of grammar
s<(tools: Aliss Julia Arrowood, Con-
cord ; Aliss OUie Moore. Roiling
Springs, N. C.; Aliss AVillie Alc-
Kniglit, Gastonia; Aliss Agnes Etiril.
Concord; Aliss Janie Kluttz, Con-
cord; Aliss Ruby Creighton. Spartan-
burg, S. C.; Aiiss Elizabi'th Black.
Mrs. Paris Kiilil. Airs. Julia Means,
Airs. Elizabeth McKay, Aliss A’irginia
Smoot, Concord.

Central Primary: Mrs. Ora Hill,
principal; Aliss Alary King, supervis-
or of primary grades; Aliss Ruby
Cline, Aliss Allele Pemberton. Aliss
Belle Aleans. Miss Ruth Crowell.
Aliss Itosa Caldwell, Miss Annie Hoov-
er. (Airs. Lois Crowell Robinson, sub-
stitute). Mrs." Zulu P. Brown. Airs. |
Alary AI. Fetzer. Aliss Rose Harris, j.
Miss Alary .Morrison.

Corbin Street: Aliss Clara Harris, j
principal. Aliss Wilhelmina Allman, j
Aliss Sinlie Alay Dry. Aliss Bonte

T. Aliss Ruby C. Walden. Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

Grammar School No. 2: J. W. B.
Long, principal; Airs. J. A. Lee. Jliss
May Shinn. Miss Mary Pemberton,
AIiss Flossie Day, Asheville: Miss
Alary Peck. Alt. Pleasant: Aliss AVii-1 ¦
ma Correll, Aliss Elizabeth Hahn, jt
Aliss Jane White. Aliss Clemmiej
Long. Aliss Margaret Russell, Miss jiAnnie Strider, Elmwood; Aliss I.etha j
Snyder. Aliss Irene AfcOonnell. Miss 11
Sue Caldwell. Afiss Lillian Cline, Aliss j
Alarvin Alisenhermer, Aliss Bernice l
Jones, Laurens. S. C.: Aliss Addie t
White, principal of primary depart- <
ment; Alisij Alargaret Hansel. I

ANOTHER ALL-STAR TEAM
i SENT IN BY LOCAL FANS

. Hatley Seems Almost Unanimous
I Choice of Fans Here and Else-

where—Other Selections.

‘ Thouga the stove-league season has
’ not officially opened, baseball fans
| here and elsewhere seem to get quite

a kick out of selecting mythical all-
star teams from the amateur ranks
of the state. Another that shows a
good sense of judgment was sent in
by an ardent fan Friday.

As it seems most improbable that
the aniitTrur championship of the state
will ever be . definitely decided what
with some half dozen teams still in
the runuing and uo one knowing the
exact status of any single aggrega-
tion, perhaps the fans are relieving
their agitation by selecting the out-
standing players on each outfit and
weaving them into mythical all-star
nines. At any rate, its a business in
which there is widespread interest
just at present.

On the latest selection sent In
’Peanuts’ Hat’.ey w-as again chosen

for centerfield and for the lead-off po.
sition. He seems to be the one
unanimous choice among the outfield-
ers in amateur ranks, he having been
chosen by every author of an imag-
inary team. r

Troy Johnson, another ConcordPlayer, was selected for shortstop po-
sition, lie and Hatley being the only
local players to "make the grade.”

Kannapolis gets two berths also in
Fink, left field, and Haynes, third
base.

In Lassiter, first base, and Ileal,
pitcher, the Fayetteville Highlanders
also have a grace of players on this
latest all-state combination, as does
Alt. Holley, with Hartsoe, pitcher,
and Onten. utility.

The other three positions are di-
vided event)y between Alorgnnton.
Hickory aud Newton. Alackio, of
Aiorganton, who has been one of the
leading fly-chasers of the current sea-
son. is picked for right field, Hodge,
of Hickory, for second base and Clein-
mer, of Newton, for catcher.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKERS
HERE FOR ADDRESSES

Browidow Jachson and O. F. Poole
Addressed Gathering at Courthouse
This Afternoon.
The first political speeches of the

fall campaign in Cabarrus county
were delivered at the courthouse this
afternoon shortly after 1 o’clock by
Brownlow Jackson. United States
deputy marshal, and O. F. Poole, of.
Taylorsville, candidate fur Congress
from the eighth district.

The speakers were invited here by
the county Republican executive com-
mittee and their addresses were part
of the program arranged in connec-
tion with the County convention being

COURT CASES

Business .Moving Slowly in Cabarrus
Superior Court Now Due to Nature
at Cases.
Business is moving rather slowly

with Cabarrus County Superior Court
this week due to the nature of the
cases being tried, so the civil docket
is not being disposed of as rapidly as
was the criminal docket last week.

Several of the cases heard during]
the week have consumed a day each, j
but sandwiched in between the more \
lengthy ones have been several di-
vorce suits which repaired but few
minutes.

One of these was heard Friday j
when Etta Wilson asked that she be
divorced from Herbert Wilson; Tlie;
issues were answered "yes" and the
divorce granted.

A verdict for the plaintiff was re-
turned by the jury which heard the
case of G. L. Patterson vs. George j
Kostox and Charlie Kanandos. The .
suit involved a property right. j

Tint jury which heard the case oft
'V A. 1.. Smith vs. J. F. Smith and i

< Itarlie Mike had a rather oomplieat-
t*d situation to handle. The verdict
was rendered after several hours of
deliberation.

In the verdict the jury found that
J. F. Smith owes Wike $T7.25 and
that the plaintiff is entitled to recover!
$321 from Wike. with interest at the]
rate of tl per cent, from May 6. 1921.1
Several bales of cotton and an auto-j
mobile were involved in the case.

Kiwanis Meeting Friday.
The members of the Concord Ki-w&nis Club held their regular weekly

meeting Friday afternoon at 12:30
o’clock in tbe dining room of Hotel
Concord. Tlie program for the meet-
ing was in charge of Dr. MorrisonKing and Joe Pike.

Tlie principal feature on the pro-
gram was a brief talk by L. T. Hart-
sell, Sr., guest of -the program eltair-
men, on the. crime wave. Air. Hart-
sell told of the beginning of the re-volt against law and order, its prob-
able causes, and cited many instances
of ruthlessness of which it had been
the originator. His talk was a re-

sume of the many crimes that have
been committed in our country dur-
ing the past few years, and was one
of great informative value. Afr. Hart-
sell spoke heartily in favor of punish-
ing convicts as a deterrent of crime.

The music for the meeting was in
charge of Mrs. H. G. Gibson, assisted
by Misa, Margaret Hartsell. They
gave several pleasing selections.

B. E. Hargis drew the attendanceprize for the wtfek, offered by the pro-
gram committee.

Other guests besides Air. Hartsell
were Mr. White, former resident of
Concord, who was the guest of O.
H. barrier, and Rev. H. F. Beatty,
Kiwanian, of Derry, Fla., who was
the guest of the dub.

Albert Palmer and John Query were
named as program committe for the
meeting to be held next Friday.

tte was a cynic, tie {stood gating at]
an exhibition of Jdeai art labeled
“Art Objects.’!

'

“Well,” he said to tbe attendant,
"t can’t Bay I blame Art for ob-
jectin|.”

v' /is

field at the court house this afternoon
by local Republicans. The addresses
were sctlCihiled to be delivered just
before the opening of the conven-
tion.

Afr. .Tackson is not seeking office
and came to Concord primarily, it is
said, to confer with leaders of his :
party residing here. He was asked
to speak briefly at the meeting and
consented to do so.

Afr. Poole wants the seat in Con-
t stress now held by R. L. (Farmer

] Bob) Houghton. He has been noini-¦ nated by his party as Mr. Dmighton’s
| opponent and spoke here in tile in-
i crest of his own candidacy and the
] candidacies of the persons to be chos-

. en at the convention today as stand-
] ard bearers of his party in Cabnrrus
j county.

COTTON IN COUNTY IS
VERY LATE THIS YEAR

ISeveral Bales of 1923 Crop Had Been
] Sold by Latter Part of Last Au-
] *ust.

I It is still impossible to get a line
i on the size of the 1926 cotton crop
in Cabarrus county, farmers say, due
to the unusually lnte season.

One prominent farmer of the coun-
ty in Concord this morning on busi-
ness, said he did not know how* much
cotton he would get anil fie expressed

i the belief that other farmers are in
j the same predicament.
I "I<ast year,” he said. "I sold a bale
{.of cotton, picked from my fields, on

August 20th. So far this year I
have not seen an open boll on my
entire farm.”

Another farmer walked up about
that time and added that; he. did not
thpik there would be a Cabarrus-
raised bale of cotton sold this mont’o.
“Usually I sell a bale or so in Au-
guht.” he said, "but I will not do
it this year and I don’t know of a
fatyner in the county who will.”

Tile farmers further stated that the
cool days and nights of the past week
had kept the cotton from opening as
fast as usual. ‘’When the ground is
full of moisture and the nights are
cool and misty, the bolls are alow to

' open,” they explained. Theyi added
that

#
should several hot, dear days

come the bolls would probably burst
opeii rapidly in all parts of the

| county. .

. Sherrill Clan Holds Its Annual Re-
union.

Sherrill’s Ford, Aug. 27.—Tae
I Sherrill, dan, several hundred strong,

gathered here today in n family re-
union that brought the city kinsman

, *'* touch with his rural and moun-
tain brother and marked a day of
celebration.

The family, representing several
states and the North Carolina coun-
ties of Mecklenburg, Gaston. Lin-
coln. Iredell enjoyed a round of fes-
tivities lasting until the end tit the
day.

Colonel Clarence Sherrill, city
manager of Cincinnati , and , former
military aide to President Hirding.
delivered the principal address.

dub—Another of thoa| Wiring
dinner parties. w l. J

Wife-—-I hate &i inuefc as you

THE CONCORD SJOLV TRIBUNE

VMITORS NOT.ALLIVJED «w
TO SEE DESERTED BABY

H«ijittal Attaches Know They Would
B* Swamped With Visitors if Doors
SiW Opened to Public. ,

' “Jackie month-old boy left by un-
kqowja persons at the (tome here of

' Hr. J s. Jjifferty .Wednesday night,
is. not having muplj, compm/v at tb|
OWeord Hospital where he was token

, shortly after being found. Attaches

i >“ siital have not allowed the I
, public to see the baby because they
. know such practice would result in I

, a regHjtir procession >of visitors to the
t hb&jrftj], a condition that would not
, be Jteiteficial patients.

SSerrerni persons who had seriously
coneHered adopting the baby, ealled

. at/i&jk hospital to see him hut were
denied the privilege, nurses explain-

i i«i that if one person is allowed to
i seh. the child the same privilege will

hare to be ertended to every one
: else.

It Is probable tnar those persons
who would really like to give “Jackie”

1 a home will be taken to the hospital
by J. JI. Brown, county welfare of-
ficer, after lie has recovered sufficient-
ly from a recent operation to give at-
tention to the matter. Air. Brown
will have opportunity to question
thpae who express a desire for the
child and if lie is couvinced that they
are in earnest he is expected to take
them to see t(ie boy.

Officers so far have been unable to

unbover any clue that might aid them
in,the search for the person who left
the baby at the iiortie of Or. Laficrty.
and they arc about convinced that
the identity of the Aild will remain
n mystery.

Mrs. .1. S. L.-ifferty. who has taken
a keen interest in the child's future
due to the fact that it was left at

her-home, explained Friday that the
woman from a children's home who
offered to take the baby to t(ie home
did not know anything about the ease
when site reached Concord early
Thursday morning.

The woman has been, coming to

Concord for many years. Mrs. I.afferty
cxplained. and was here on official
business. "1 told her about the child
and oskid her to go to the hospital to

see it. tYlie told me she didn't have
time but when 1 insisted she visited
the hospital with me. She told coun-
ty officers that she would give the
baby a home if they wanted' her too.”

Airs. Lafferty explained further that
she interested the woman in t’ne ease
because of "her fine character" and
“the excellent record of the home she
represents.”

It is the general belief here that
Air. Brown will seek a place for the
child in a private home and it is re-
ported .that several persons here arc
willing to adopt him.

LEFTY SHERRILL IIQLDS
FAYETTEVILLE AT BAY

Willie He Kept Hits Scattered Kan-
napolis Hit the Two Fayetteville
Twirlers at Will.
lefts Sherrill and his Kannapolis

mates upp-e too strong for Fayetteville
iu the game played in Kannapolis
Friday, fate-moon. Sherrill kept the
Highlanders off the paths while his
mates were pounding out 17 hits from
two twirlers. The score was 10 to
2. x

The victory was the 16th of the J
season for Sherrill who formerly
toiled 40 the I'iedmont League. Sev-
eral of., his victories were scored over ¦
'be Gibson team here.

The offerings of I’aul Johnson, for-
mer Augusta Tiger pitcher, and Lee
Fugleman, Elon College ace, were no
nuzzle to Towel! batters, who bunched
bits in four innings for their allies.
Sherrill came through unscathed. In
five trips to the plate. Lee. all-state
man. bagged- four singles to lead the
bombardment.

Manager Pat Hargrave, of the
Highlanders, put Ihe ball .over the

fence in t(ie niutli.
The victory was the seventh of the

season over the Highlanders.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Fayetteville . 900 100 001 — 2 6 1
Kannapolis . 001 234 OOx—lo IT 1

Johnson, Fogleman and Bryan:
Sherrill aud McCain.

She—l’m surprised at you. mak-
ing Jove to those two Smith girls at
once.

Hi—Oh. but they're only half sis- 1
ters. you know.

""i ’ iii*i*i .i 11 ¦' i
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; THE FINAL CLEAN UP OF ALL REMJUNING

SUMMER DRESSES AND HATS \
The thrifty person willsee thesis values Friday,

Saturday and Monday. With at least six weeks
warm weather still ahead this is awonderful oppor- \

tunity to freshen tip the wardrobe so that the sum-
mer season fiiay end as smartly as it began.

One extra special lot drqsses that sold
as high as $16.50, on special sale for *

the last few days IfetS fIA : N
very special ...

3>O.UU *

\.
Also Another lot good quality Crepe ut/l ’ ;*

T •
•• i

and Georgette Dresses, values up to wj&nfwa
$’«U.»5, Special price for the last few WailL 0J
ir $8.95 - $12.50 .Ji4r
Special lot .ladies’ Voile Dresses in • Jl 3 i U
flock dot and figured patterns. Sold m I'l ’¦
as high as $3.98. Special .rift a A I J ,J
close out price • 1 *UU * ft! W J

,
-

One Group ladies Broadcloth and Cot-
ton figured Charmeuse, also a few

/jBE&jU. g dimity dresses. Values up to $8.98 and
*.'l/ $4.98. Special sale price Ms Qo

j•- wal last few days
*

*»3/0

mjMjjjjM Wonderful Savings in Hats For These
Jajjwmt Last Few Days

/ffWfffl'’>'W§ °n.c ,Gt Ladies’ hats prices $9.95 tommm $121.50, on sale now and these last few
ffgj/mM/iM1 days at very special AQ

11 price of zi-.—.... vO»s7©
• • >iV •.... 1 i’i'- Special Courier $4.98.^,..,and "s

' sl-98°52.98
raj Vfl Special Table Hats for /iri
| VI Values up to ss.9B and $8.98 ***l

F Also Special Values in- Our

1 | ; , 25<^ AND SOc
' a Table of Hats

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phone 138-608 Beauty Shoppe Phone 892

Concord, N.C.

A definite project in under consid-
eration for through railroad service
between England and Itussia. }„whi..i huge steam ferries would be
u*od to carry trains across the North
Bcn U11( | tbp Gulf of Finland. Swed-
tsn passenger trains already arc car-tt«l across, the Itahie from Sweden toUermany on such, ferries.

13th ANNUAL ?

HAHN REUNION
10t30 A. M. Thurs-
day, Sept 1, 1925

feh n Re-union. Ground,,
* 1-8 Miles East of Mt. Pleas-
®nL near National Highway.

LOOK FOR BIG SIGN

& the Albemirle NehiString Band and Hahn Quartet

Refreshments Served on the
Grounds V.

The Public la Cordially invited
tp come and spend ? the day
wnh the Hahns Dinner wis
lunto <*

urther Information

HAHN.
Chairman, v

' 1 » '' <!!¦<¦ airs '• n i irinrri''i:'f ¦' i i" , 'n i 1 i «,i

«ar«
We have the very GUN you want.
Ifyou a« going hunting, first come in and hunt in our stote

for your AMMUNITION. It is sure fire and when your aim
is right you will be sure to bag your game,

k
Whenever you need anything ih thp hai-djwire line, cpmSto

us and kAow that you will get die very highest quality for .the
very lowest price.

. Our Hardware’s BEST; it stands the TEST

Ritchie Hardware Co.
. Ai . ' , . , ¦ k .
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